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Mention  
 
Butler Eagle: Conno Creek reopened, safe for recreation 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221102/conno-creek-reopened-safe-for-recreation/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Raccoon Refuse found in contempt for lack of trash cleanup 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/raccoon-refuse-found-in-contempt-for-lack-of-trash-
cleanup/article_b6ba7f0c-5a32-11ed-afc6-6b7fd1539002.html 
 
WITF.Org: Concerned about daily air pollution? Experts advise against looking at only one reading 
https://www.witf.org/2022/10/31/concerned-about-daily-air-pollution-experts-advise-against-looking-
at-only-one-reading/ 
 
KDKA: Elrama fire chief says they weren't notified about plant implosion 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/elrama-fire-chief-says-they-werent-notified-about-plant-
implosion/ 
 
WTAE: An implosion at a former Elrama power plant catches fire department off-guard 
https://www.wtae.com/article/elrama-implosion-fire-department/41835389 
 
Tribune-Review: Export to notify 55 property owners of lateral sewer line issues 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/export-to-notify-55-property-owners-of-lateral-sewer-line-
issues/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Litter Hawk Youth Award Program combines fun, prizes and litter awareness 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/litter-hawk-youth-award-program-combines-fun-
prizes-and-litter-awareness/article_f6aa889d-488b-5228-8b31-0510fc80cc4f.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Scranton seeks grant for Davis Trail upgrades at Nay Aug Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/scranton-seeks-grant-for-davis-trail-upgrades-at-nay-aug-
park/article_a45c1402-8847-5d84-bf58-6776f79a06f0.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Great Allegheny Passage in Baldwin Boro closed to fix persistent ponding 
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/great-allegheny-passage-in-baldwin-boro-closed-to-fix-persistent-
ponding/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison Hills Hikers club to debut at St. Joseph High School 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-hills-hikers-club-to-debut-at-st-joseph-high-
school/ 
 
Tribune-Review: From floods to fishing: $650,000 project will control flooding and offer ADA fishing 
https://triblive.com/local/from-floods-to-fishing-650000-project-will-control-flooding-and-offer-ada-
fishing/ 
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Penn State News: Nature walks, crayfish hunts part of Shaver’s Creek open house Nov. 5 
https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/nature-walks-crayfish-hunts-part-shavers-creek-open-house-
nov-5/    
 
Energy  
 
Utility Dive: PJM capacity market flaws reduced latest auction revenue by $706M, or nearly 25%: market 
monitor 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-capacity-auction-imm-market-monitor-report/  
 
Air 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Holding legislators accountable 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-holding-legislators-accountable/ 
 
KDKA: KDKA Investigates: Mon Valley trapped in pollution inversion for 5 days last week 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/mon-valley-pollution-inversion/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania natural gas impact fee collection to hit record-high $275M 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-natural-gas-impact-fee-collection-to-hit-
record-high-275m/article_f3d47adf-0b7a-5f43-a032-8f97d4246508.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Private equity CEO won't join EQT board 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/private-equity-ceo-wont-join-eqt-
board.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas producers make 'gold standard' in emissions initiative 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/united-nations-oil-gas-methane-
partnership.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans CEO said company, partners committed to completing Mountain 
Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/mountain-valley-pipeline-karam.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans says 'best path' for MVP would be for permitting legislation' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/mountain-valley-pipeline-equitrans-
mvpo.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Northeast bucks trend of falling gas prices on tight supply, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/northeast-bucks-trend-of-falling-gas-prices-on-tight-supply-analyst-
says/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Peter Dykstra: Election Day and beyond 
https://www.ehn.org/climate-change-midterm-elections-2658522665.html  
 
Post-Gazette: John Fetterman addresses debate performance, fracking disconnect in CNN interview 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/news/election2022/2022/11/01/senate-race-john-fetterman-mehmet-
oz-cnn-interview-pennsylvania-senate/stories/202211010090 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Biden energy, climate policies could hurt Dems (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/biden-energy-climate-policies-could-hurt-
dems/article_bee86c34-ead4-55f1-a1a2-9e0ed49a43c7.html  
 
PFAS 
 
Observer-Reporter: PA advances rule to limit PFAS in drinking water 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pa-advances-rule-to-limit-pfas-in-drinking-
water/article_e331749a-5001-11ed-9d17-1f32c7e43e65.html 
 
Herald-Standard: PA advances rule to limit PFAS in drinking water 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/pa-advances-rule-to-limit-pfas-in-drinking-
water/article_b7efbc16-5a23-11ed-be66-53894046cd9d.html 
 
Mining 
 
WPXI: Washington County implosion surprises fire department 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/controlled-implosion-surprises-washington-county-fire-
department/AVZBOABQNBD7RFPCSCOGLWMG4A/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal CEO hopeful there won't be a railroad strike this month 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/consol-coal-ceo-railroad-strike.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol sees ramping up of coal production from new, existing mines 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/01/consol-energy-third-quarter-2022.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Coal is back, at least for a bit, lifting profits at Consol Energy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/02/coal-prices-consol-energy-supply-
demand-europe/stories/202211020067 
 
Waste 
  
LehighValley Live: Bethlehem looking at 5.35% increase in recycling contract 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2022/11/bethlehem-looking-at-535-increase-in-recycling-
contract.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WESA: Gainey admin provides update on how Pittsburgh is spending $335M in federal pandemic aid 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-11-02/gainey-admin-provides-update-on-how-
pittsburgh-is-spending-335m-in-federal-pandemic-aid 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Nuisance properties in Derry Borough Council's sights 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/nuisance-properties-in-derry-borough-councils-
sights/article_f8da0171-bc7f-5d9b-a3c9-39607a8349a8.html 
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